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U HCO V J-

OVIAVI FOR PTERINE TROUDLE4. SIM I1F.E-
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SECRET OP 11EAU1 Y , IT IS HARjiTJ.Sb , IT-
vlll not Injure the most dellentc skin True
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II UR ON PA"E NECK AND VRMS GROWTH
deatioyed permanently without Injui to the
most delicate Pkln. True Co , 326 Chamber of-
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1JALDNES3 , PALLING HAlIlT SUPERi'TTuOLTS
Inlr nn.l facial blemlahcs eured Irue Co-
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U 7H1S-

MO > r.V TO IO.VHt3AL 13.STATU-

.AN1110NY
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IXJVN i. TRUST CO. , 315 N Y Ul-
iilcK. money ut low ralen for choice faun lands
In Iowa , northern Mlrourl , eastern Nehrusa-

W 41-

i.LONS

.

ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYpn p > rt } . W. Pornam tmlth & c , 1220 Parmim-
WII7

6 PER CKNT MUN13Y ON NER & IV PAllJIS
W II. MilWle , lit National Hank Bldif. , Omaha

t , W-41S

MONEY TO LOAN AT RATEh" THE
O , P. Duvlr Co , 1603 Farm-in ht. W41J-

MONHY TO ON IHPROVED OMAHA
r al estate. Hivnnan , LOVB Co , Pnxton Hlk-

W 420

MONEY TO LOAN ON fJU'ROVED OMAHA
prdLcrly Pu ey Thoman , 207 1st Nat Ilk bldg.

W 42-

1ON OMAIIA PRoT-KHTYT RATES.
tullJInrr loans vvantoJ. Pldellly Trout C'oW4M

CITY AND FARM IX3ANS. I
Pan In I.rot. Ifn Parnsm st WMSSJ-

MOMJV '10 1.0NOII ATI l.i :

MONKY TO LOAN ON KURMTtIRL' , PIANOS ,
her es , wnjons , etc. , at lourrt lates In rlty ,
no removal of good * : strictly confident ! il , you
cun pay the loan off at uny time ur In any
amount OMAHA MORTGAGE I.OAN CO.

305 Ho. luh bt.
X4J3-

HAUI1ER J1IOP. I5 CO ; GOOD RLsINESS. J ,
J. Ulbson , ( .4 Pint National hank.

Y JIMS Ii-

POR
_

HA113. (1OOD I'AYINCt "lIAKUIlY AND
(imfi cilonery In one of the Ixvt tunrns In the
i lute , mu t L< ild , nml U n nau , HivntlKate.
Aildrtsa P 4J. jiw Orili Y M7W 15

FOR SAU : . DRUH BTOC K. INQU1HK OF
Hail Haai L Co Cuuucn HuCU , la.YJITM II

HtSIM'.SS CIIAM'IJI.
(Continued )

POR SAI.n , AT A (IRP.AT HARD VIN. COM-
ptetimtlnr Mock , fixtures tools nnd machines ,
Imole-e II SCO , Rood Incntlon , Ion r nt o tuny-
be removed write or call on Rllllmnn & Still-
man , ShiiRort block , Council lUurro , 1

YM7M 17-

I IIAVK A IIOU.Si : AND 4 LOTS THAT I
would tmdp for a worklnt ! Interest In n pro
eery iir hardware huitlneiM , upwk Danish nn.l-
O>rmnn , married llano Tlmyoen Prlcnd ,
Nebraska. Y M77I 16 *

TRADIJ IN WHEAT. CORN , OATS AND PRO-
visions

-
, mnrkits very Mi-one nnd nctlve , spe-

cial
¬

nttentHn Klvcn to small Investors , dallv-
mirkct bulletin furnished on reiUMl free nf-
charce Ad Iress Sitmucl Mlnrer A < V sullo
12 , Tndcrs' blilB , Chlcnpt , HI Y M771 18-

'POH P.VCJII (3l : .

WNTI3D TO THADi : GOOU LOT POR PIANO
Art Iress O 4S Ilcp 7. V6-

TO ROOM AND HOARD OR D V.-
Ybnard for Ilitht btiRny phai-ton or pnod horse
Address P 3,1 , He * offlee. 7.716 1-

6I'OH , iSTT15.H-

OUSES.

.

. I.OTS , PARMs LANDS.
Gee P. Homls Rcnl Eslnte Co. , Paxlon Hlotk

1113-424
_ _
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE , PULL LOT. SOUTH

Omahn , $ Wj easy terms. II C. PntKrsnn
Patterson JMoclt REf.20-

BPLIINniD COTTAGE AND LOT , NEAR IVTH
and Cumlnj ; , Jl.EOO Room 10 , Patterson Hlk-

11KMV.1 A-

C ACRES rllEAP , 14 MILES PROM SUGAR
factory Inquire R lt , Pntlersnn block

RE M153 A51-

CAHII POR OMAHA SAVINGS HANK AC-
counts.

-
. G G Wnllace , 312 Hro n blkHi : 10-

9KOt NTXIJ : HARG UN'S J2 501) JX750 TO-
JDfOO ; fee pioliia nt Ifiih nnd Furmm Morse
Illili; . J. J Gibson , CI4 Plrst Nut. Hank llldg-

UE 42'.

bNAP , JI.7SO POR TWO LV.RGE IlOt'SES AT-
271S nnd 77IS N 2vth st , lot , 31x0(1 .T N-

Prenzer , npp P O RE M709

LOT NEAR CREIGH1ON COLLEGE AND
high school , only SCJO lllcks Renl Eslntui-
iKcncy RE 70113'-

LOST. .

LOST , RIltnoN III3I.T WITH GOLD
vvntch ntlnched August 12lh. Reward If re-

turned 2" 2 i Sherman avenue Lost 7C4-14'

STRAYED PROM tt EST OP SOUTH OMAIIA
one brown hnri"e llgat tnll about 100 Ibs. It
taken up notify Palice StnMcs 17th and Dav-
enport , Omaha. I ist M7i 0 14

I'AWMUtOICKKS.I-

I.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N 1C S-

t.siniwA.ics.

.

.

SAWED NATURAL STONE ARTIPIPIM ,
brlcU Tel 1CS9 W J Welshan's , 309 S 17lh St

42-

9snoiiTiiM ) AMI TIIMWHITIO.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'fa SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. LIFE
426-

AT OMAIIA HPS COLLEGE. ICTH . DOUGLVS
42-

7COLLHfJnS. .

PALL TERM OM P.US COLLEGE OPENS
Sipt 1. Cat nnd specimens penmanship free

ISC A2-

0MA'ITKU&S HiMVATIAC5 WOHICS.-

MATTRI

.

> SiS COUPIIP.S PARIXR PURNI-
ture

-
lo order ; repaired 1C03 L"nvcnw'hj Tel 1513

U-

STrilH I'CKIJI ) .

XI. S WALKLIN , 2111 CUMING , TEI 1231
430

MORAND'S , 1510 IIRNEY ST PRIVATE LES.sons , society or slnKC , now open 452 A0-

r VTI : > TS.

Slles * Co Attorne-ysFA -
atavv and Patent Ex-

Omaha.

-

. Neb. Bnnch office nt WashlnBton.
D C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS and
aid Inventors In selling thcliInventions. . Send
lor free Advice and Patent Book

1 itemed uy c. A. SNOW &.ioco D c
PREK EXAMINATION nnd advice No nttor-
ney's

-
fee before patent. No claptrap offer of

prizes or promise of sudden nealth. but stralent-
forv

-
nr.l ndvtce and faithful service

No 427-

0OPK1CIAL It Ml , TIM 13 CVUD-

.Leives

.

[ 1JURL1NGTON &. MO RIVER (

OmahajUnlon Lie pot , 10th & Mason bis f Omahi-

t Kan DenVer Express 0.33am
4 33pm.Itlk HIKs , Mont SPunet bnd Ex.14 U3pm
4 13pm Denver Express. . . 4.03pm
7 03pm Lincoln Local (ex Sun.Hy. ) . . . . 7.3pm(
2 35pm . . Lincoln Local (ex Sunday ) . . 11 30am
Leaves CHICAGO. HJlUTlNCiTON QJ-
OmahaUnIon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sta.l

5 03pm Chlcnso Vestibule 7S5am:
O.ISarn Chicago Express 4.15pm
7SOpm. . . Chicago & fat Louis Express. . . . 7 O5.nn-
11.40am Pacific Junction Local fi-lOpm

Past Mall (ex. bunilty ) 2.30pm

Leaves CHICAGO , MIL. &. ST. PAUL.IArrives
OmalmUnlon| Depot , loth & Mason Sts OnnhaC-

.30 | m Chlcaso Limited 8,03-tm
11 OOim..ChlcaKO Express (ex Sunday ) . . 3 Jjpm
Leaves ICIIICAOO & NORTHWnST'N.lArrlv'ea"-
OnmhaUnlon) Depot , 10th & Mason SU. | Omaha

10 13am * Haatern Hxprcss 3 lopm-
4.1"ptn Vestlbuled Limited 4 O'jpm
I Vijim St , Piul 9 231ni

n 40am St. 1'aul Limited .

7 30am Sioux Clly Local lO.l'ipm
C 30pm . . . .Omaha-ChlcaKO Special . . . .SlOun-
640ani. . . . . Mlnsoiirl VJlley Local 9.Mam

* Uicepl Siinujy-

rfives ICHICAGO , R I & PAClPIC.Arrlvcs|
OniahaUnlon[ Depot. 10th & . SHson Sla | Omili !

EA6T.

7 00am. Atlantic Express ( ex. Sundny . . 5
7 C pm NlBht Express . . , . ( , .
4 GOpm . . .Chicago Vestlbuled Limited , . l-0nm
4 S0iun.fat Paul Vestlbuled Limited . . . lizopm-

VEbT.> .

J.25pm . . . .f Morado Llmlteil. . . . 4.0Spm

leaves j P. B. . MO. VALLET TArrlvcs
Omaha | Depot , > 5th & Webster Sts. | Omaha

'C.Upm I'i _Mt. 1'aul Uxprcil . . . . , . . , 8.10am
leaves I K. C , ST. J & C R I Arrives
OnuhalTnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts | OirnliaI-

I O'am Kniman City Day Hxprecs , C.lOpm
10 00pm 1C. C. Night I3x via U. P Trans. C 30am-

Lenve I MlbSOIIRI 1ACIPIC. lArrlves
Omaha ] Depot , ISlli & Webster St . | Omnha-

S 05pm-
.9.3'pm

. Nebraska & . Kansas Limited , , 12.S3jrn
Kantas City Express 6 20am

leaves SIOUX CITY & . PACIPIci lArrlves
Omahaj Depot , 15th & Webster Sis | Omaha
6lSpm: Ht. Paul Limited. . . . , 9.10am
eaves HIOU.V CITY & PACIFIC TATflv
OmahnlPnlon Depot , loth & Mason Sts I Omaha

d0im: St , 1'aul Pa enger 11,10pm
7'JOam .hloux City Passenger , , , . 9,03pm
5.55pm . . . St Paul LlmlUd l.20un-

Lenves WAI1NSH RAILWAY | Arrlv"eT
OmahatUiilon Depot , 10th & Mason Bis | Omaha

1 30p m. , .St I.ouls Canon llall . . . , 11 3)am-

Uave T UNION PACITIC , Arrive *
'

OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts I Omuhu-

1.00pm

I

)

Slouu Clly Expren ic , Sun ) ,11,53am-
S 50am ? loui fllv Aceo f.-x Sun ) B 23am

C 119pm Ht Paul Llir.ltml. Sl"im-
SSOair

.

' lo'ix' ( ! ty Aceo ( Bun nnij- ; . , , . t:25pm-

Anlvei

:

, OMAHA S. 3T Lot IS R R IL > avra
Omaha ) Depot. 10th nnd Mnxnn Sts ( Omaha

10 4p m Quliu-y dally CIQam-
ll.lfln in SI LniU an 1 New York U.I 430pm-

icu. .

(Should b * rend HUM' by all Interested ,
nH chaneei may occur at nny time. )

Korrltsn mulls for the vve-.k nillnt ; Au-
RUSt Hill , 1S97. elcfcH ( IMtOMITUY In aP-

cutvti ) ut the ijeneial pojlollltias follons :

Iran.-AtIn 11 He.VIiilU ,
SATPRDAY-At T a. in for FHANCK

SWlTZKIir AND ITALY SPAIN. I Dili-
TI'OAU TURKir , KUY1T anil HHIT-
IHH

-
INDIA , I > r s. . Li Nurinandle * . via

Havre Uc'tUra ( or other parta of Uurope

inut be illrpcfpl "per Ia Normnmllo" ) ,
nt S n. m for NirrHUHijANns dlrrrt , per

. t. Obdnm , via Itottrnlntn tlctlcrimust bo dlre-ctwl "per Oblnm" ) , nt 8-

n m. for OIJNOA , per B s ttrrrn (letter *
mii"l be ( lirict d "per Wcrrn" ) : nt 10 n
m for SCOTLAND dlre t. per * *
Ancnorln , via ainsRovv ( letter-i must be-
illrected "per Annchorln" ) , nt 11 n in for
NORWAY direct , per s . Hek'n ( letlets
must be directed "per Heklix" ) . nt 12 nt-
.mipplementir

.
( > 1:10: p. m. ) for nUHOPK ,
per s s ntrurln'li Qucen ? tovvn.

PRINTED MATTER. ETC. German steamers
onlllnR on Tuesdays take Printed Matter , ete. .

for Germany nnd "peel-illy AddrcsseJ Printed
Matter etc , fnr other parts of Europe
American and Whltn Star steamers on Wednes-
day * , German steamers on Thursdays nnd-
Cntmrd , French and German steamers on Knt-
tirday

-

tnlc Printed M-itter etc. . for nil coun-
tries tor vMilch thi y tire ndvcrllse.1 to catty
mall

After the closInK ot thp Pupplementnry Trans-
Atlantic

-
Malls nuined , nbnve. additional sup-

plementary malls nre opened on the piers of the
American , English , Prfnoh nnd German "te in-
ert nnd remain otn unlll nllhln Ten Minutes
of thn hour ut snlllni ; of steamer-

.Mull"

.

for South nml OciitrnI Ann'rloii-
tt

,
' < -

, linden. it: < .
SATUniJAY At 10 n. in ( slipplenicntnry

10.30 n. m ) fdr KOUTUNK ISLAND ,
JAMAICA nnd SAVANII.I.A , per B H-

Aleiiu ( letters for Costu Itlca must be-
litectod( "per Alenb1' ) , nt 10 u m ( suj-
plomentnrj

) -
10-30 a. fin. ) for HAITI , Ma

Port an I'rlncf.irl'etlt Uoavo nnd Jeremle ,

for other pniti t f Mexico nnd foi Cuba
must be directed "per Sesurnncix" ) , nt 11-

n in (suppli-mrnt.iry 11 .M n m ) foi-
VHNKKUnLA nild rUUACOA. nl o SA ¬

VANII.I.A nnd CAIJTHAOKNA , % ln Curn-
cno

-
, per s s Vuticzueln.

SUNIJAY At 7 n in for NORTH UllAX.II. ,
per M. M LlsbuiiL-ii&c , via I'atn , .Mnraiilinin-
nml Cenrn ,

Malls for New foumllanu , by rail to HnllfnT nml-
thenre y strnmer , closeal Ills oillce ilallj-
nt S 30 p m Malts ( or Ml'iuelon' by mil to-
Iloston nnd thence by steamer clo < o nt this
olllee dall > nt S 30 p m Malh ror Cubi close
nt this olllrc dully nl 7 w m toforuardlng
by Pteliners valllni ; ( Mnnd < y nnd Thursdays )

from Port Tampa Pla Malls for Mexlrci City ,

overland , unlc's spcclnlly ndlresscl for d'spalch-
by ilcamcr close nt this olllcc dally nt 2 " )
n m nnd 2 10 | i m " Rcnlstcrcd mill clojes-
nt 6 00 p m previous da-

y.Trnlin1iulllo
.

tlullx.-
Mnllsi

.
for Chlnn. nnd .Inp in , per s llelglo

( from Son Pituicl <:o ) . cloEe hero elnlly up-
to August Sth nt C TO p in Mill- * for
China and Jitpiin , per1 s s Olympic ( fiom-
T.iromn ) . close heio dally up to August

* Sth at d 10 p m Malls for Austnllu ( e-

cept
- -

tbo e for U'ost Australia , which arc
forwarded v In KuropeO New Holland ,

Hawaii , Kill anil Samonn If-ands pir s
Alameda ( from San PranclFCo ) , close hero
dally up to Aim-list "Ht >i at 7 30 a m . 11-

n m and B 10 p m (or on irrlval ,it New
York of s C.imninla with Hrltlsh nnll'
for Australia ) Mills for China nnd Jipnn-
speclnlh( tiddrp-md only ) , pel n s ] : m-

press of Japxn ( from Vancouver ) elo o-

lierc d illy up to August "lljtli at C.10 p m-
JI.ills for the Society Island" , per ship
Gall'eo ( from Sin Prancl-xn ) , close heie-
dally up to August 2. tli nt 6 "0 p m Mails
for Hawaii , per . s Australia ( from Sin
Francisco ) , clo e licre dallv up to Septfin-
lier l"t nt 0 30 p m AInlls foi Austnlla-
oxcppt( AVest Australia ) . Hawaii and Pljl-

Is nnds , per > Aor-iiigi ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , °c heie dnllv after August
* * llth and up to September 1st at C "0 p m-

Trnii'Pncllle malls nrc fnrwinted tn port nf-
hilllnK tlilly nml the Fchedulc of eloslni ; Is nr-
rnnned on the pre-nmptlon of their unlntcr-
rupled overland tranflt " Rcglsteicd mall
closes nt G p in previous day

Postofllce , New York. N. Y-

.POIINKLIUS
.

VAN COTT
August C , 1C07 Postmaster-

.'n

.

CONSTPvIJCTION QUARTHn-
MASTnrt

-
, Omaha , Neb , August in , 1S37

Sealed propos ils , In tilpllcate , will be rr-
celved here until 2 o'clot k p m , Seplemb i
10 , 1 ))7 nnd then oened] , for the con uup'-
tlon

-
of a liatul bai lacks at Poi I Cioolt ,

Neb , nl o nlumblng , heitlngnnd Kasjilpl'-R
for sime The United States reserves ilsht-
to rejeet or accept any or nil proposals , or
any part thereof 1'lans nnd specifications
can be seen and all Information had here.

SAM U JONES , Cnpt and A. Q M
al21314lGHS9m

n BIDS WIT , ! ., rn nncnivnn AT
the ollice of the Giounds and Itullcllngs D-
partment , Trinsmif' ' ! s ppl nnd Internntloml-
nposltlon , for tlie Mnchlneiv and Ulee-
trlclty

-
Hulldlnps , until fl o'clock ] ) . m ,

Wednesday , August 2" , 1W-
I'lnns and specilleiations for both bulldincs-
n, Ille In superlntendcnt'n oillce , No fill

Paxlon block , or sdts will be fuinlslied
contractors at cost

F P ICinKHNDALT ,
Mgr. Grdumis and Bldgs Dept.

- Ksjimi li' 1 Jtilt' 1'ppHlili'iii-
of flulloiiril of ll.linutlim.-

It
.

vva" commencement day at the Dashvllle
High school , relates Youth's' Companion
The hall vvas ilenre'y packed with the
friends of the graduates and it was n hot
evening , ns It usunlly js on the occnMon of a-

commencement. . The "pi evident of the Board
of Education , a worthy but not highly fdu-
cated citizen , took charge of the exercise
by virtue of his olllcp , nnd amid n sllenc--
broken only bv the fluttering of fnns an'
the rustling of dresses Jie rose and began hl-

addre .* " '

"Oraduatps of tlfe Dashvl'le High School
IVidles and Gentlemen1" Owing to the length
of the program and the fact tint the heat
and the crowded condition of the room dis-

commode"
¬

n great mnny of you , I shnll trv-
nnd be brief. Young gentlemen and ladles
this is n neo ngo of the world Neo con-
dltlonn

-
are constantly rising , and we must

rl o lo meet them The Ie =son comes to you
and I every day we live. What constltootPd-
nn education two or three dccayeds ago will
not do for ihc'v kind of times

"I am not one of the=e men ivho believes
that the school ho went to when he war. a
boy I" better than schools nre now I be-
Mcvo

-
In nco IdeeT. I believe In progros-

As fnr aa the Hoard of Education nre con-
cerned

¬

we have tried to keep up with the
inarch of pro-gres s-

"Wo have provided teachers whom I be-
lieve

¬

nre not excelled anywhere" WP hnve
furnished nrparntu'M's as good ns monev can
bu ;* Wo are find to see- that the children
have become enthused over their work nnd-
I want to Imnres" upon the mind of the
pavrents the dooty of visiting the school

"Every nnvrent ought to take enough In-

terest
¬

In their children to once In awhile go-
nnd see how they are getting along If you
do this the graduating classes wl'l grow
larger and larger every year , and the teach ¬

er' ' will re = oem their labor* nt the begin-
ning

¬

of every school year with renooed con-
fidence

¬

"I have great pleasure now In presenting
Mr llerbertl Rice who will deliver the first
oration of the progr'm on the subject 'Let1-
T Pioserve the English Language Un Je-

llied
¬

' "
As soon as the loud app'nuse and the

convulsive coughing that greeted the elope
of the president's ppeech had pubsdied Mr
Herbert Itleo nio e , red with suppressed
emotion , nnd delivered an Impassioned plea
for the preservation of the English language
In UP original pur'tv. n plea that Is still
Minkpn of In Dashvlllo ns n masterpiece of-
eloquence. .

MUSIC vi , uiitns IIP pLoitin-

OIK

.

- SI MUM n M.-dli-j and Out
*

Tlii WlilHtllnK of Alr-llraUfH .

Fred E'lls engineer of the water worke ,

hns the most wonderful mocking bird In
Jacksonville HP war 0 vears old this month.
IH n great , full-throated fellow , tnma as n
kitten and ns belligerent In n make-believe
sort of way an a hornet , sajg thn Florida
Tinier-Union. He doesn't do nny fancy work
In the mimicry of mouth organ * , music
boxes nnd Instruments , but sings his own
roundelay the picture of hnpplnes' , In a voice
thnt Is vvondeifuPy sweet. He hns a num-
ber

¬

of Bongs , and ono of them Is n medley
of his own composition that sweepy In the
whole fe.Uherel tribe hawk , whlppoorvvlll ,

Jay rain crow , rooster crowing , little chltk-
In ( listless , the pall of a hen , the pipe of the
blackbird song of the rpdblrd , thiush , Joree-
nnd the twppt of the pparrow

The hind claw of one * foot In broken , nnd ,
as while ho nlng this foot keeps slipping
from Its perch , 1m constnnt'y readjusts It ,
nnd , with head lifted In the nlr , pours out
his heart nil day long In the roses among
which his cugo IB hung

There IB a cannry bird nt the terminal sta-
tion

¬

that ha learned the exact Imitation of
the whistle of the air-brakes of n pasesnger
train when It mm* Into iho station The
bird will listen Intently for a train nnd It
immediately begin * tu dance around In glee

.The train elldea Into the station while the
llttlo fellow clings to the wires of the cnge
to get n peep and Iho often-heard whistle
of meaning air fill" the otruoture with Its
noise. The bird vvnltri'complacently until nil
nolne has ceaged and then f-ett'es back as If
for a miprome rffqrt It tills Its lungs and
produce ? nn echo of the found of the train's
brnkps Mnny pas engpr , In passing the
bird's cage have b cn'.attarpted by thn mar-
velous

¬

similarity- between the two sounds ,

the only difference bKng In volume

lIM'Iort. .

For one whole .lay not a cross word had
been heard , and naturally both were In good
humor ,

"Why should we ,no { go on llko this for-
ever

¬

? " she asked a length. "Why can't vvo
always agree ? "

(

"Hecauw. " he qxphilnod very earnestly
"one * In a fircat wl le llko jo have my own

"way. r-

Fliortly thereafter J o I-ad plammeil tbo
door and started for the club and she vvaa
excitedly asking hereelf why ghe had ever
been foolbti enough to marry.

i BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.

The vvngps nf the ma til arc larger III some
cities than In other * , ami In some parts of
the sime city they vary accordlnK to tlio
comparative wealth of the residents , aa > s-

Harper's llazar Hut the WARPS
of women ctiRnRPd In housework are rela-
tively

¬

higher than the salaries earned b >

women In branches nf buslne-s.* Invohlng no
moro skill or capacity than Is required of
the domestic assistant It must be re-
membered

¬

that In addition to her weekly
or monthly stipend the cook and the waitress ,

the parlor maid and the seamstress , have
also board and lodging , both excellent of
their kind A thrifty woman In service
needs to spend vcrj little on herwlf beyond
what It costs for her clothing , her car faie
and , In case of sickness , her doctor's bill
and medicines.-

As
.

against domestic service the chief ob-

jection
¬

, so far as Intelligent women are con-
cerned

¬

, docs not lie In the amount of the
wages ; It Is probably due to two considera-
tions

¬

that Hud "O little favor In the c > es of
the native born Americans One objection , i

and a strong one , Is that It Involves a loss |[

exploded

Ii

MIDSUMMER HARPER'S

Is a iniicrlal is essentially light and alty In , and
when applique of Is also used the gown Is ! dainty. Our

, taken from , is a gown made , with
bunches of hoi tennla-s. applliMlo of Chantillj lace , and the lining of pale blue.
The waist Is made with a yoke of moussullne. The belt Is of blue ,

give as a waist line as potvslble This gown is from Gustavo-
Iloer. . , , Is of pink mouwcllno do woio white
lace. White tips and knots of satin ribbon form the

of caste , of social standing ; that women of
fair education and respectable position In
the community feel that descend a
step they become household assist-
ants

¬

In any paid capacity Not ago
the of a gentlewoman who was

and even anxious a
In a family chamber and parlor maid
and who accept a merely nominal
wage , just enough to cover her ferriage and
car fares , provided she could be treated as-

a member of the family. When asked
what she would do about clothing , she re-

plied that she had a good stock and had
relatives who would give her dresses as she
required them. She do a servant's

, but not for a servant's wages or In
the capacity of a servant. Obviously It
was Impossible to place this person satis-
factorily

¬

to herself and her employers
Most families desire, on their own part ,

privacy, and object to having an outsider at
the table and In the sitting room on all
occasions. Servants , besldco , have a great
aversion and a well pronounced disdain for
people In anomalous positions , and do
not make fine distinctions nor refrain from
envious remarks when the household admits
a person who Is , as say , "neither one
thing nor the other. " A more admirable
way would be for the woman who wishes to
enter omo department of housekeeping to-

do so frankly and with entire self-respect ,

exacting the high wages to whlc.li piesum-
her Intelligence and would entitle

her ,

A second objection which servants urge with
much reason Is the lack of personal freedom
which their woik cntalle. They have no-

clearlv defined hours In small household
where one maid , or at most two , may con-

stltuto
-

the force , and their work Is never
done Is always overlapping and In one
way or another its looao ends are being un-

raveled
¬

They must nok to go out ;

must return at a certain hour , 'iho
saleswoman , the factory operative , the dress ¬

maker's apprentice , the skilled needlewoman ,

OVPIJ the charwoman and the laundress , aie
to go homo at the end of the day ,

and may employ their evenings as they
choose

It would seem Is a measure of
reason In this complaint of Inaufllclcnt Indo-

nondeneo
-

and the remedy IB In the of
the mlfitreas. Where there are several maids
there should be an understanding one
two of them bo on duty In the evening
but that may arrangu among them-
selves

¬

the manner of their going out Where
there Is only ono the mistress ought to
lighten for her the burden of rentralnt-

A housekeeper owca to fellow icsldenU In ,

her town and In her Immediate neighborhood !

a certain degree of unselfish consideration |

If scale of wages for the maid ] on her
street Is at the rate , fay , of { 12 , fit and )

$1G per month , she must not raise It In her
household to much higher an amount that
comparison will cause dissatisfaction , AH a

, the vvagcpayer must consult the ¬

of other wagepuylng peoplH around
him. and the wage-earner must accept the
conditions of wage-earning In the locality
where he or she works Tills applies to
as to nvery ono else.-

An

.

event of unusual Interest has just oc-

curred
¬

at the grave of I.uclnda Horn , away
In the backwoods of Saluda county , South
Carolina , until last year a ran of Kdgefleld ,

Hut so quietly and were 'he
arrangements made and the program can led
out the announcement of the ]

if a monument of marble with a graceful
ihaft to the memory of ( his vvoinun , who
.vent tt.raiiKb. the war by I er husband's
.Ido, was the knowledge convitytd to
the remainder of the etato such action
its contemplated It la said that nowhere
In United States , in fact , nowhere In

the world , with the- exception of of Joan
of Arc , has another monument been iaUlt-
o a woman In commemoration of biavcr ) on
the battlefield and enduring tun trials and
I'.aidshlus of Jr.-

Ttio
.

monument was conceived and the plans
carried out by Captain George 13. l ake of-

KdgefUld , who had the co-operation of Ultf

veterans and the wlvre and Rons and daiigh
tern , and Captain Lake was ihoscn to mak
the nddriss He simply related thp utorv-
of I.uclnda Horn as It Is known throughou
alt that section How , when In 1SG1 IMuc
field wss nsked for volunteer's , I.uclnda'
husband was ono of the llrst to offer hi
services and hlSt wife was bj his side There
stio remained during all those long o
weariness blood and semi-Manntlon , being
known and lovpd by every member of Mo-

Oowan's brigade not the daughter of the
ipglmcnt. but the ministering mother of th-

leglmrntM Never daunted by fatlglip , prl
Nations or dangers , her pHco was with the
sick and thn dvlng. and , whether bullets
sang or shells , whether scorching
him or sleet or rain , this heroine did flu
duty she had marked out , and did It as enl >

n woman who loved the , cause thai
life could So the monument waa ircetu-
on her giavc. A great number of veterans
were present.

Mine Mrllin. has rt-Uirned to her hntiip
Paris after her success at Covcnt Oardcn
while she was , iciJOrdlng to the account

FRENCH GOWN HJOM BAZA-
RHandpainted tlut effect

lace exceeding ) smart and
Illustration Harper's Bazar ofvlilte pilntcd

The la
shirred ilbbaa

dmwii down to long
The hat from Vlrot shirred covered with

ostrich pink trimming.
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iCLOlved here , the most successful artist of
the vear so far as her personal popularltj
was shown by the sire of audiences that
went to hear her. She will remain In Pari
until September and then go to England
vvheie she will make her first concert tour
tlnough the English provincial towns. These
engagements were made some time ago
and will keep her abroad until October , as
all efforts to postpone them and allow the
singer to return to this country earlier vvcic-
unsuccessful. . Mme Melln Is ono of the
pilma donnas whose services lire always In-

demand. . She has never appeared in pub
Ho In Germany , and It Is piobablp that slu
will bo heard there a year from the coming
fall , An effort vvas made to got her to gc
next winter to St. Petersburg , and her South
African tour , which was to have taken place
last uprlng , han only been postponed , 'iliero-
is a large tcnltory which she has not yet
visited , and there ate fnw among the fa-

mons women singers whoso scivices arc so
sought for rverjwherp She will be a regu-
lar member of the Covent Garden companj
next year, along with Mines. Calve , names
and Noidlca , It Is said that Mine Nordlca
will not be able to appear foi bomo time to
come , as her oerious illness lias left her In
poor health temporarily The profits 01
? IO,000 , which arc said to have resulted fiom
the pist season nt Covent Gordon , won
almost wholly the receipts of the jubilee
perfoimance , for which tkkcts sold ut $2")

and Minis even greater. Maurice Gran'H-
roengagemeut for four years there Is tiald-
to be a proof ( hat he haa brought the stock-
holders

¬

intlrdy mound to his way of think-
Ing , and thlg , as New Yoik opera goon
Know , is to engage the best of the opera
blngcis , whatever their terms may be Hr
was In favor of Mine. Molba'a engagement
from the outset , but the Covcnt Gardin-
yndicato hesitated ut the price and finally

refused to engage her , enl ) to 1.01110 around
to Mr Grau'H views in the end and make
morn from hci appearances than from thost-
of any other single artist ,

There Iu very llttlo belief among the
New Yorkers who h ve Been Mrs Uangtry
this summer that hho Is it-ally to marry
Prince I3 .ttrhazy , or any tithor prince , Hun-
garian

¬

01 othcnvlsn Mre. Langtrj's more
recent nft-ocluti'B am bald to ho In a xphcie
very remotely connected with the nobility
of any nation , with the exception of ono
Englishman of title -vho taki-a an Interest
In her racing stable. The rumor of lur
engagement to him waa current about a
year ago , but there are ohataclra of a legal
nature which make that almnco more doubt-
fill than tha preuent reports which would
maku her thb vvlfn of the Hungarian prince
Thmo icpoiu of Mrs Langtry'u matrimonial
Intentions aiu more actively circulated hero
than they are in England , where their ex-

treme
¬

Impiobablllty is moro generally un-

dersold
¬

She Is Bald to retain her beauty
ntlll to a remarkable extent , and ehe lives
In very elaborate atyk' . Hut eomo of the
well hiiuvvn London actreaaco particularly
ono who Is inert fmil ons In comic opera and
huilouiue and had Jong 'been one of her
IntlmatP filends are no longer guests at
her lioimo. although they wire never dis-

tinguished
¬

for great excluMvi-iuws

There liven in Oak Hill , Tex , , a
girl who has frum a few acres of land , cul-

tivated
¬

b ) heisolf , tlcirud abvut { 200 each
eeaton for scviral jears ly tha growing
andale of vegetables She begin w.th-
no capital and an unfcnced piece of unculti-
vated

¬

land. There In now a neat fence ttbout
her domain , a well and pump In tiis center ,

and he has. In addition to purchasing tin HO

paid for a piano and hack to take her vcge-

tablce
-

to the market , which l.i twenty miles
from her home. Every evening during the
dry Mtason ehc watern A certain number
of plants uatll she hat gone over the entire
place , when the begins and Kte over It
again In the lame way. Inncct life ho-

detrcte from her tcuje tnB of hearing , anJ
gram and wild * are easily dlitlngu t h d
from plants by thercntltlvu lingers of the
blind gardener.

THE CHAMPION POKER STORY

Six Mon Solemnly Declare It Is True mill
Lifo Size ,

MARVELOUS GROUPING OF THE CARDS

"Pllll" lllllulH 1,11 hi DlMVII Mil ( | | C

Tnliliof n Tiiiiioiiniiiitlu-
Mfiinirr , anil 'ICIIH Pull

Take I lie I'ol.-

Wlnt

.

may properly bo regaided as the
most marvelous of all poker stories Is pub-
lished

¬

In NPW York as having occurred on-

tlu Htciiupr Columbia , of the Hamburg-
American llnp. which Ins just reached that
port It l attested not only by Un > slgiia-
tnnv

-
! of thp five plajorn thoimplvra ami

that of a witness , but nearly a quarter of
the men on the flint cabin ll t saw the
hinds , and ate willing to stiko their repu-
tations

¬

on thp facts In the case.ml ,

finally , Captain Vogelgwuig thought the In-

cldi'nt
-

of niich Impi rtaneo that ho had a-

llmltod edition of the "declaritlon" of the
paver! < struck off on the ship's printing
press In older that coplp of it might bo
put among the archives of the company.
The deilaratlon la 01 follows

Am Horcl di'S Si hnclldiitiipfors c'ohimblu ,
Hitnihum-Amiillm l.lnlp , Jii , 7 , ''IT-

We the iinduslutitMl , pism'iimrs on b nnl
Hie Columbia , while pngngi-d In . gnmp oC
draw poker , mv a mv ilu-K of lards | vaKSil-
to the ilctiloi bv tho. Mlow.inl

Tin slump wn Inturt , nnd , afti-r bolni ?
ihiilllid. cut nnd di'iilt , the following 10-
maiUabip

-
fait o iniinl .

The tlist man opened thp pot. the --ornnil ,
thli.l , fouith and tlfth laNIng In tuin-

Tun .iinln wnu iliawn , one em h l > the
Illsi , FI e uul and thlitl liH'ti , thf fouith and
fifth standing pnt-

On the tall the completed hands wore aa
follows-

.i"list
.

man , o lull on aces.
Siv cud nun , 7 full on denies
Third nun , s full on tinv.
POIII th nun , ' full tin fours.
Plfth man , 10 full on live*
HcsuPutrull } submlttid to nn unbelieving

public as a tlilthftll pokci Htniv.
( ' SriiiHimn I.ii * Augplps , Cal
J Ue Witt Wlldo , New Yoik.
Aksaiulir Ii Mojei , Hlrlimoud , A'n ,
Loul Miilk-i , NPW Yoik-
Clmilos Stcpp , Sim Pr.inclooo ( the dealer ).
I was a witness to the game anil pertlfjr

to the truth of nlmve ,1 A Plelirr ,
I'uhlHhPi 1l.icei Her ilil , Auliiiin , Cil-

STOltY OP TH12 GAME.
Tills Is the lory of the game 111 told

In t evening bj Mi Muller , No 4 , who did
itst got the pot The Columbia had In
vi iihei nlipcst fiom the time slip lift South-
unpton

-
and pokei was popuhr Several

griMiiia of poker ] ) lajorsi foimrd and ono
nf iliptu was composed of the nun who hn.-
ltlnl wondrrful dcil Thp ) plajed togptlu-
ricij da > , quartet limit.-

It
.

was about " 0 on Monday ift"rnorn
that the big hinds were dp ill It was taln-
Ing

-
, and Iho smoking room was ( rnwdod.

Ibis pirtluilu game had been going on
sane luiuheon , and as all the men VVM-
Ofodd pla > eio and thp hinds had been i mining
high , their table was Minoumled bj a rlns-
of Idlcis walihlng thp plav The men Kit
In the order immid In the declaration Mi-

."Muller
.

had just dealt and Mi. Stcpp wnii to
follow Uetvvce.li the deals n round of dilnksl-
ia 1 hopii 01 doied and put of the liquor hu I

ein spilled on the dlbciids As ho galluied-
up Ihp cauls Mi Mull i -- aid-

"These cirds aio gpttlng piottv gummy.
Hero steward , bring us a now pick "

Tl'o stow aid hi ought a new pack , still
soiled , and handed tliPin tn Ml Stepj ) Ho-
Ijioko the he-il took out the Joker and toi-
It iii| and then shulllcd the oaid" seven or
eight times 'Ihen he handed them to Mr.
Muller to cut lletwcen him nnd Mr Mul-
ler

¬

hit I A rilcl er , the ecretuy of the
Callfoinla State Iloird of Tiado nud pub-

lisher
¬

of the Placer Hciald of Auburn , Cal-
.He

.

was able to sco all that was going on-

.Mr
.

lYnllor cut the cauls and Mr. Stcpp dealt
them out-

There was a simll pot , so small as to bo
almost luslgnlficint It was a jackpot Mr-
.Sellgmau

.
, who had the say , opened it for

a quartei and Mr. Wilde piomptly raised
him Mi. Meyer stajed nnd Mr. Miillo-
rnlscd Wilde , and Mr Stepp , the deiler ,

raU'cdMnllei.' . made goad and sta > ed-

.Mssrs
.

Sollgman , Wlldo and Me > ei each
IIPW a card and Messrs Mullpr and Stepp

stood pat.
THEN THE PUN HEGAN.

Each man thought ''IP had a lead pljio
cinch , and ho bet accordlnglj Eveiyhody
raided Mr Sallgman smiled pltjlngly on
the rest , and each of the others smiled In-

a llko manner Mr Wlldo laid his cat Is-

caielcssly on the table and studied the
cirved celling of the smoking room as ho
raised every time the cliancp camp to him

At last , as no one rave In , DIP plijeitf-
ian to regard each othei with Inlprcst ,

and wondered what was going to happen.
The Idlers crowded around the table four
iccp Thing * began to bo very llvc-Iy when
Mr Stepp ii'tcirupted the proceedlnps by
asking , when It came to him to ralbc , hovr
much was In the pot

"About twenty dollars , ' was the reply
"Well , " said Mr Slepp "this Is only a-

rlendly gimp and wo don't want to get
on much monej In the pot , BO I'll ( all"-

Mr Pellgn an looked nnriowfnl and tnld :

'We might have gone on a little longer"-
ille I ild down hl thiee sixes ami two

aces and put out his hands toward the pot-

."Hold
.

on there , " raid Mr. Wilde "It-
ias never been my custom to bet whey I-

lldn't hold a winning hand , ' nnd ho ttiruw-
ovn hN three sevens and two di'iieos
There was a gurgle fiom Mr Meyer Ho-

lammed his eight full on the table , ( x-

ialmlng
-

"If this don't heat Iho ilovll I don't know
vhat will'' I've won two steamer poo'n ami-

vo got Ih'rt pot Look at thnt hand'' "
Tiieio waa an cxelamat'un' of aatonUhmcnt

rom the men that -vere crowded aicuml the

"I've got nines full on fours ," Mullet re-

lied
¬

, putting down his cards
"And I , t.ild Mr Stepji , "haveut; tens

nil on flvew
There WBH an silence In tlio-

aloon for a minute- All PJP * vvero turned
n Mi Ptppp. who was very pale agl-

ntoil

-

Klnally ho spoke.
THEIR HllEATH CAME HACK-

.'Gentlemen

.

, ' ho said , "I won't take that
nt I piotest tlut the deal was fiuuaro-
.'on

.

taw mo briak the new pick of eirh ,

huflle them above board ; you paw .M-

r.lullei

.

cut them and mo deil thorn. Hut
uch a lot of hands I've never rcrn In my-

Ifo I've never heard of anything llko It.-

f

.

I didn't rte It with my own oy H I should
call a man a liar who told mo that siiih u
thing had happened on a square deal 'Ilieie-

foui

-
, In justice to me , we should have n now

A storm of protests greeted this None
of the 'ilajeio would llRten to (iny eudi
proposition ,

"It's wvth IMO to any poker pi iyor ,

,

said Mr Mullur , "to be able to say that ho

sat In Hiirh a game "
Finally every maji In the mnoltliM room

v.as called up to KOD the hands as they liiy-

on the table , and Mr. Plleher wld-

"I

-

want you all to give me a statement
In wilting , signed by ( ach one of you , be-

cauEo

-

If I to back to California and tell
thU atory without such a statement I II 1m

called three hundred kinds of a liar, an I.

maybe , run oit of the fcluto'-
"And I want to t-uy right hero , " ho added ,

"that I was sitting at Mr Slepp's elbow
when ho Hhuflled and dealt the cards , and It
was absolutely on Iho square"

The statement printed above was then
mado. Each of the phyers and Mr TllclHT
got n wrltien copy , and the coplefl printed
by order of Captain Vogclgcuang were dis-

tributed
¬

among the men paue-ngcrH Some
mathematical Miarps tried to figure out the
chance * of getting another deal of that kind-
.1ho

.

> reported that there weren't enouhf-
ljsunn

;;

t'j do It with Hut they dltcovcrcil
that there are full bands enough In a pack
to nuppl ) eight palyers at once

Among thofco who saw the cards wore John
A Slelchei. tupervlsor of the New York
City llceord , and W. J , Arkcll , publisher of
Judge A noted professional gambler who
wan on tht ) nlilp and aw the hands tald
that ho did nut believe the history of polar
could ptoduce a parallel cane , even with ( lie
inc t tklllful packing of tlio deck ,

Burning , Itching skin uiceatei instantly
relleve-d by Io Witt's Witch Hard Kalva.
unequalled for cuta , brulios , buriw. It Lealt-
wltbuut Icavluc a cr.


